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ENGLISH
English Project for Class VII for Summer Vacations

The following activities need to be taken up during the summer vacations for English Project
work.

1. Collect 5 crosswords with at least 5 to 6 words. Solve it and paste it in the colorful and
creative way. Now try and make one crosswords puzzle yourself and paste that in your
collection.

2. Make 5 bookmarks with beautiful designs and patterns and motivational quotes and
thoughts on it.

3. Write down the lyrics of any song/poem and convert it into a parody.

4. Design an “Escape Room Challenge” game in which the players attempts to escape and exit
with move with dice counts and solving riddles. If the riddle is solved correctly, you get
additional moves forward else you have to move back by 2. The one who crosses first is the
winner.

हिन्द
1-एक कैलेंड बनाइए हिसमे अंग्रद व हिन्द मिदनो क् नाम हलखे एवं इन मिदनो

मे कौन-सद सह्ऱाय व फल िोत् ि,ै हलहखए ।

2- नैहतक मूल़ो पड आधारडत ककसद एक किानद को हितकरा क् रप मे तै़ाड

कीहिए।

3-आवहधक पडदका मे आन् वाल् पाठो को ़ा् कीहिए।



MATHS
Maths Project for Class VII for Summer Vacations

1. Write any 10 decimals from newspaper and do following –
 Arrange in descending order
 Multiply each with 10, 100, 1000
 Divide each with 10, 100, 1000

2. Make your own chessboard or LUDO by using cardboard and colours.
3. Solve worksheet 1 and 2 in practice copy.
4. Practice all topics covered till date.

संसकक त
1- ‘गदता’ स् पायि शोको क् हिं् द अर् सहित फलैल कां् बनाइए तरा उन शोको

को कंठसर कीहिए।

2-पाताकाल ़ोगाभ़ास कडत् हए वदहं़ो बनाइए।

3- ‘कक ’ तरा ‘िड्’ धातुओ क् रप िाडो लकाडो मे हलहखए ।

4- पूर्सम़, साध्सम़ ्ला्तद हु घह़़ो का मॉंल बनाइए।

5-आवहधक पडदका मे आन् वाल् पाठो की पुनडावकह् कीहिए।

SST
Social Sciences Project for Class VII for Summer Vacations

India is celebrating “Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav”. India has achieved a lot since Independence
This is not the contribution of any one person but all the Prime Ministers have played
significant role in creating a strong and unified India. We are witnessing rapid growth in social,
economic and technological fronts. Recently our hon’ble Prime Minister Shri Modi ji has
inaugurated a museum in New Delhi highlighting the great achievements of all the Prime
Minister Post Independence.



Make a creative and artistic file highlighting the contributions of each of the Prime Ministers
and the two Presidents Dr. Rajendra Prasad and Dr. A.P. J. Abdul Kalam of the Republic of India.
Use pictures and cuttings wherever needed.

SUBJECT- SCIENCE
1. Spend some time every day with your mother in the kitchen and help her. Find out10
physical and chemical changes taking place there. Tabulate your data under following heads.
Paste pictures to support your answer



Activity Observation in shape, size, colour, smell Type of change
1
2

 Where to do – In Science Project file
 Parameters- Authenticity, Presentation, Timely submission

2. Fibres play a very important role in our life. We come across fibres of various kinds every
day. Study the different fabric in your house and record your observation in the form of table
below:

Fabric of Type of fibre used Is it natural or synthetic
1. Curtain
2. Sofa cover
3. Rain coat
4. Saree
5. School uniform
6. AC cover
7. Socks
8. Table cover

 Where to do – In science project file
 Parameters - Authenticity, Presentation, Timely submission

3. Using waste material like cotton, beads, wool, pulses etc make a 3-D model roll no.
wise. You can use a thick cardboard of size 30 X 30cm

Model Roll no.
Stomata 1-5
Life cycle of silk moth 6-10
Process of photosynthesis 11-15
Flow chart depicting rearing of sheep to obtain wool 16-20
Clinical thermometer 21-25
Laboratory thermometer 26-30

Parameters - Presentation, Timely submission, Creativity

4. Name of the Activity: Breathe in, breathe out
 How to do: Observe and record the changes in the size of chest during
Breathing
 Materials Required: Measuring tape, Observation table (given below)
How to do:
 Call any five of your friends or relatives
 Ask them one by one to take deep breath and expand his/her chestAs
much as possible.
 Measure the size of chest with measuring tape and record.
 Now let him/her breath out and measure his/her chest with same measuring
Tape and record your observation.
 The difference in the two readings of the measuring tape will give the maximum
Expansion in the size of the chest.



Observation Table :
s.no. NAME OF

FRIEND/RELATIV
E

CHEST
MEASUREMENT

CHEST
MEASUREMENT

CHEST
EXPANSION

WHILE
BREATHIN
G

WHILE
BREATHIN
G

(X-Y)

IN(X) OUT(Y)
1. Cm Cm Cm
2. Cm Cm Cm
3. Cm Cm Cm
4. Cm Cm Cm
5. Cm Cm Cm

Also research about the following and write in your Science Project File.

Q1. What is the mechanism behind Inhalation and
Exhalation?Q2. What do you mean by Lung Capacity?
Q3. How does Breathing Technique help in increasing our Lung capacity?
Q4. Learn one of the Breathing techniques, teach it to one of your friends or
familymembers and get your photographs clicked.
 Where to do: Science
Project FilePaste
photographs as evidence.
 Parameters: Authenticity, research, presentation., accuracy

5. Visit nearby park/zoo/botanical garden to observe different birds. Shoot a
video of 2 minute showing their behavior. Write a short note on what can you do
for them. You can mail your video on ID vandoharsh@gmail.com
6. Draw a poster with slogan on A3 size sheet on save
sparrow.Parameters - Relevance and Presentation.
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